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No. 1982-176

ANACT

HB 1268

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors,alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelaws relating thereto;regulatingandrestricting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holding in storage,traffic in aduse~f
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Control Board; providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providingfor local option,andrepealingexistinglaws,” providing
for countywidetransfersof licensesandaddingdefinitions; furtherproviding
for Sundaysalespermits;permittingcertain licenseesto be openfor business
on electiondays;andfurtherproviding for the licensingof establishmentsnear
interstatehighways.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section432, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as the “Liquor Code,” is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetailLicenses._** *

W Hotel, eating places, or municipal golf course retail dispenser
licenseeswhosesales of food and nonalcoholicbeveragesare equal to
fortyper centum(40%)or moreof thecombinedgrosssalesof bothfood
andmaltor brewedbeveragesmaysellmaltor brewedbeverages-between
thehoursof one o ‘clockpostmeridianon Sundayand twoo ‘clock ante-
meridian on Mondayuponpurchaseof a specialannualpermit from the
boardat afee of two hundreddollars ($200.00)per year, which shall be
in additionto any other licensefees.Providedfurther, theholderofsuch
special annual permit may sell malt or brewedbeveragesafter seven
o ‘clock antemeridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof thefollow-
ing day, on any day on which a general, municipal, specialorprimary
electionisbeingheld.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section468 of the act,amendedJune17,
1971 (P.L.166,No.13), isamendedanda subsectionis addedto read:

Section468. Licenses Not Assignable; Transfers.—(a) Licenses
issuedunderthis articlemay not beassigned.Theboard, upon payment
of the transfer filing fee and the executionof a new bond, is hereby
authorizedto transferany licenseissuedby it underthe provisionsof this
article from onepersonto anotheror from oneplaceto another,or both,
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within thesamemunicipality,and if theapplicantis a unit ofa nonprofit
nationally charteredclub, theboardisherebyauthorizedto transfersuch
licenseto aplacein any othermunicipality within thesamecountyif the
sale of liquor or malt and brewedbeveragesare legal in such other
municipality as the boardmaydetermine.Prior to the approval of an
applicationfor transferbya unit ofa nonprofit nationally chartered-club
the boardshall make an affirmativefinding, upon proof submittedby
theapplicant, andafter investigationby theboard, that at the time the
application for transfer is made the club continues to hold a valid
national charterandcontinuestofunction in factas a club asdefinedin
section102. The board,in its discretion,maytransferanexistingrestau-
rant retaildispenseror club licensefrom one municipality to anotherin
the samecountyregardlessof the quotalimitations providedfor in this
act, if salesof liquor or malt andbrewedbeveragesarelegal in suchother
municipalityandif the restaurantretail dispenseror club lost the useof
the building in which it was locateddueto governmentalexerciseof the
right of eminentdomainandno othersuitablebuilding can be found in
thefirst municipality. In the caseof distributorandimportingdistributor
licenses,the board maytransfer any such license from its place in a
municipalityto aplacein anyothermunicipalitywithin thesame-county,
or from one place to anotherplace within the samemunicipality, or
exchangeadistributor licensefor an importing distributorlicenseor an
importing distributorlicensefor adistributorlicense,if thebuilding for
whichthe licenseis to be issuedhas,in the caseof animportingdistribu-
tor license,anareaunderoneroof of two thousandfive hundredsquare
feet and, in the caseof adistributor license,an areaunderone roof of
onethousandsquarefeet: Andprovided,That,in thecaseof all transfers
of distributor or importing distributor licenses,whether from a place
within thesamemunicipalityto anotherplacewithin thesamemunicipal-
ity or from aplacein amunicipalityto aplacein anyothermunicipality
within the samecounty,and,in thecaseof an exchangeof adistributor
licensefor an importing distributorlicenseor an importing distributor
licensefor adistributorlicense,thepremisesto be affectedby the trans-
fer or exchangeshall contain an office separateand apart from the
remainderof the premisesto be licensed for the purposeof keeping
records,requiredby the board,adequatetoilet facilities for employesof
the licensee and an entranceon a public thoroughfare:Provided,
however,Thatin theeventthat themajority of the voting electorsof a
municipality, at an election held under the provisionsof any law so
empoweringthemto do, shall voteagainsttheissuanceof distributoror
importing distributor licensesin suchmunicipality, the boardis hereby
authorized to transfer any such distributor or importing distributor
licensefrom its placein suchmunicipalityto aplaceinanyothermunici-
pality within thesamecounty,uponapplicationprior to theexpirationof
anysuchlicenseanduponpaymentof thetransferfiling feeandtheexe-
cution of anew bond; but no transfershall be madeto a personwho
would not havebeeneligible to receivethe licenseoriginally nor for the
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transactionof businessat aplacefor whichthelicensecouldnotlawfully
havebeenissuedoriginally, nor, exceptashereinprovided,to a placeas
to which a licensehasbeenrevoked.No licenseshall be transferredto
any place or propertyupon which is locatedas a businessthe sale of
liquid fuelsandoil. Exceptin casesof emergencysuchasdeath,serious
illness,or circumstancesbeyondthecontrol of the licensee,as the board
may determinesuch circumstancesto justify its action, transfersof
licensesmaybe madeonly at timesfixed by the board.In the caseof the
deathof a licensee,the board maytransferthe licenseto the surviving
spouseor personalrepresentativeor to apersondesignatedby him. From
any refusalto grant a transferor upon the grant of any transfer,the
party aggrievedshall havethe right of appealto the propercourtin the
mannerhereinbeforeprovided.

***

(c) (1) The term “nonprofit nationally charteredclub” shall mean
any club which doesnot contemplatepecuniarygain orprofit, incidental
orotherwise,havinga national charter.

(2) The term “unit of a nonprofit nationally charteredclub” shall
meananypost, branch, lodge or othersubordinateunit of a nonprofit
nationallycharteredclub.

Section 3. Subsection (a) of section475 of the act, amended
December12, 1980(P.L.l195,No.221), is amendedto read:

Section475. EstablishmentsProximateto InterstateHighways Not
To Be Licensed.—(a) No license for the sale of liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesin anyquantity shall be grantedto the proprietor,
lessee,keeperor managerof an establishmentthe building entranceto
whichis locatedwithin threehundredfeet of [any part of a ramp ofj the
entranceorexitof aninterstatelimitedaccesshighway.

Section4. The first paragraphof clause (5) and clause (6) of
section492 of the act, first paragraphof clause(5) amendedJune16,
1975 (P.L.14, No.5) and clause (6) amendedMarch 5, 1973 (P.L.l,
No.!), areamendedto read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relative to Malt or Brewed Beverages
andLicensees.—

It shall beunlawful—

(5) Salesof Malt or Brewed Beveragesby Hotels, Eating Placesor
Public ServiceLicenseesDuring ProhibitedHours.—Forany hotel or
eatingplaceholdingaretaildispenser’slicense,or theservants,agentsor
employesof suchlicensees,to sell, tradeor barterin maltor brewedbev-
eragesbetweenthe hoursof two o’clock antemeridianSundayandseven
o’clock in the forenoonof the following Monday,or betweenthe hours
of two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianof anyweek
day: Provided, That notwithstandingany provision to the contrary,
wheneverthethirty-first dayof Decemberfalls on a Sundaysuchsalesof
malt or brewedbeveragesmay be madeon such day after oneo’clock
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postmeridiananduntil two o’clockantemeridianof the following day~:
And provided further, That any hotel or eatingplaceholding a retail dis-
penser’s license which has sales of food and nonalcoholic beverages
equal to forty per cent or more of the combinedgrosssalesof both food
and malt or brewed beveragesmay sell malt or brewedbeverages-between
the hours of one o’clock postmeridian on Sundayand two o’clock ante-
meridian on Monday upon purchaseof a specialannual permit from-the
board at a fee of one hundred dollars ($100.00)per year, which shall be
in addition to any other license fees]. For any public service licensee
authorized to sell malt or brewed beveragesor the servants, agentsor
employesof suchlicenseesto sell, trade or barter in maltor brewedbev-
eragesbetweenthe hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock
antemeridianon anyday.

(6) Salesof Malt or BrewedBeverageson Election Day by Hotels,
EatingPlacesor PublicServiceLicensees.For anyhotel or eatingplace
holding a retail dispenser’slicense, or any malt or brewedbeverage
public service licensee, or his servants,agentsor employes,to sell,
furnish or give anymalt or brewedbeveragesto anypersonafter two
o’clock antemeridian,or until onehour afterthe time fixed by law for
the closing of polling places on days on which a general,municipal,
specialor primaryelectionis beingheld exceptas permittedby (subsec-
tion (a) of section406]subsection(1) ofsection432.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


